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SPECIAL REVIEW. GROUP MEETING
•

Wednesday, August 19, 1970

..

.Time and Place: 5:00 p. m. - 5:17 p. m., White House Situation Room
,I

'1

Subject:

Chile (NSSM 97)

,.

Participants:
Chairman - Henry A;. Kis singer

JCS

i

Adm. Thomas H. Moorer
.'

• State

- Charles Meyer

-'

Defense

I"

David Packard
- W.illiam"E. Lang
_

NSC Staff - Viron P. yaky
.
.
Col. Richard ,T. Kennedy
- Jeanne W. Davis

CIA

SUMMAR Y OF DECISIONS

1.

To p.repare for the President:

. 2.

. a.

. an action plan as to how we might prevent an Allende election
victory in the Chilean Congres s vote on October 24;

b.

a recommendation as to whether we should implement such a
plan between the September 4 election and the October, 24
. Congressional vote;
,

To defer discus slon of the NSSM 97 paper until after the September 4 election.
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Mr. Kissinger asked Mr. Helms what were the prospects for the,
Chile elections.
Mr. Helms replied that the election would definitely go into the Congress
since Ale,ssandri did not have enough votes to prevent this process.
Mr. Kissinger asked if his understanding were correct that fhe person
with a certain margin has traditionally received the votes of the Congress
but that in this case Alessandrimay not have enough of a,)ea~L
Mr. 1v1eyer confirmed this understanding and said Congress may not
follow tradition.
'Mr. Kissinger said~p.e underst00d,then that the second runner - ... expec;:ted
'fo be Allende -- would then become President. He asked if there were
anything that could be done to. .Erevent this, either' by increasing Allesandri's
margin or by supporting Tomic for' the second spot.
"
'
,f'

>

Mr. Meyer said we know
election,,'

of nothing that can be done between now and

the

Mr. Helms added that with available funds and current effectiveness
we still could not get enough votes for Alessanrlri to eliminate Allende.
Mr. Kis singer said he understood that Alessandri would need more than
a 5 percent margin if the Congress were to commit themselves to him.,
Mr. Vaky said if he should win substantially the compulsion to follow
tradition would be much greater. He estimate'd Alessandri's margin
at 80 to 90.000 yotes
3 percent - - but noted there would be a final
poll on August 20.
Mr. Kissinger asked when Congress would yote.
Mr. Meyer

replied October 24.
t

Mr. Vaky noted that the crucial period would be fro!? 2 to 4 weeks after
the election on September 4.
Mr. Kissinger agreed there was probably nothing we could do about the
el ection and that the is sue would go to the Congress w.here the outcome
was in doubt. He asked what we could do to position od~selves for thi.s
2 to -4 week crucial period.
Mr. Meyer said it was a question of money.
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.Mr. Helms said we could start finding out what we might do with funds
if we had them .without running the ris k of blowing the election.
Mr. Kissinger said, assuming we go into gear on Septen~ber 4, could
we find out enough in the 3-week period to do us any good.? Could we
improve our chances if we identified certain individuals now? Are we
--------doin-g-any- explorato.tY work? On the as sumption that we do nothinguntil September 4, if we should decide to move after that time, do we
know what orders we would issue and to whom?
Mr. Helms said

we~·did

not.

Mr. Meyers said he thought. iLhad been decided at the 40 Committee
-that we )J'Jouldnot proceed.
~-

-

Mr. Packard asked if we 'could not decide at least how much money we
would ha.--ve.
Mr. Kissinger asked if we could not have money set aside and have
people ident~fied.
Mr. Lang remarked that Alessandri and his party had undertaken an
intensive examinati'on of individual Congressmen and have a second
phase plan in mind. Frei also has s<;>mething in mind. We might
approach Frei and Alessandri through a third party ili order to get.
'~heni' together~

\.

Mr. Kissinger found it hard to understand why we should not have a plp.n
ready by September 4.
~.;: .
Mr. Packard agreed that we should have some idea of money
.to. give it to.

a~9:

whon::t

f.

Mr. Helms said he had understood that this planning was taboo.
Mr. Kissinger agreed that any activity before the election was taboo. He thoug
however, the President will want. maximum effort made to keep Allende
from winning in the Congres s and we could certainly pfoceed now with
the internal staffing of this effort.
Mr. Helms agreed .

.Mr. Kissinger said we could discuss the pape.r after September 4. We
would then have until October 21 to implement any decision. The bi&", _t" J
.
.
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,problem to consiqer was how to prevent an Allende viCtory. He
suggested that Packard, Helms and the Station Chief prepare a plan
and asked if this were agreeable.
,All

agre~d.

--Mr. Kissinger asked that the plan be as precise"a:s possible and include
what orders would be given September 5, to who!n, and in what way.
Mr. Helms agreed.

o

Mr. Kissinger said we should present to the President an action plan.
to prevent an Allende victory in the Congress and our view of ~he
·desirability of our doing anything, noting that the President n;.ay decide
to move even if we do not recommend it.
'
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